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Nmuerons Pleasant Homo and
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THE CARRANZA SURPRISE.

Caledonia Club Entertainment— House
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'\u25a0: Holds a Social— Party on Geary

•'. Street— Meeting of the Chil-

•\u25a0•\u25a0:. dren's Lyceum— Notes.

I

• •"'Tlie charitable ladies of the Alameda Flower
::. Mission willgiveascites of entertainments' the

:-.' com nig season ita nominal entrance fee. The

first willbe held at the residence of Mrs. Can le

A. Pi tcr the first Monday In August. A large
• amount of good Is done by the Mission.

Mrs. Senator Jones lias named her elegant
'\u25a0"\u25a0'' Santa Monica Lome "Miraniar." Invitations are

out for a party there Ibis week.
a pleasant farewell icceptlon was tendered

; last Wednesday evening to Key. and Mrs. W. C.
,i Merrill of the Congrecatloual Church, Sacra-
.;• mento, who aie about to leinove to San Diego.
'

Mrs. Mcli111 received handsome presents and

members of thecougieganon presented Mr.Mer-
rillwith a purse containing several buudied
dollars.

Mis. Captain Philipami Mrs. Lieutenant Jun-
' gen. of Mare Island, participated ina pleasing

literary euteitalument, given last Thursday

evening at Crockett, lor the benefit of. the, Con-
gicgailoual Chuich.

Tbe promise ot a new private yacht for next
yeai Is creating some stir at Santa Cruz. Humor
declares that Ihe order for its construction Has
been given. Its first trio arranged, a famous cor-
o.iu bleu engaged, and that its joint owners will

bo Mr. Nicholas Luiutig. Mr. James Pbelau, Mr.

Adam Grant, Mr. Louis Sloss aud Mr. Levi
Sirauss.

The second anniversary ball of the Club Frob-
siiiiiwilllake place at Germanla Hall ibis even-
ing.

A pleasant party was given last evening at

b'uai B'ual Hall by the Brick-layers* Associa-
tion. The dancing was varied by the distribu-
tion and drawing ol prizes gained by members.
The committees were composed as follows:
i. iiiiini.ee ol Airangenieuts— J. K. White, 1. L.
Bender, i-.Springer. F.Stoinier, G. Libert; floor
manager, J. Campbell; Floor Committee— J.
But ••',N.Tirady. J. Coonois, J. Colbert.
Mr. iiavidL. Levy, who lutrodiiced the Mardl

bias in this city lb1882, Is endeavoring to In--
augurate a juvenile carnival inSalt Lake Lay of
Hie same nature on a nrinlaluie scale.

Miss Elizabeth Park and Miss Ada Talcolt
I'ark, members of tbe choir at Dr. Slebblus'
cbuitli conliibuted pleasingly at a cburcb uni-
ties [ai Santa Ciuz Tuesday.

Mis. Stepbeu J. Field's icsi.lence InWashing-
ton, D. i.. is a treasure- house of some very
cm.ice hits of old tutiilture, China, etc. Among

the iaiming*, says a local Journal, panels from
me big taliloiuia red»ood tree, Wawona, show
the Wawomi aud Old' Grizzly in tbe uatuial
wood surrounded by well-painted scenery. These
panels and several pleasing pictures aie by Mr.
Thomas Hill. "Falling Leaf Lake" ami \u25a0•Head-
wat is of the American Klvei"are by Deakln, !
another clever Califoinia artist. A bill is pend-
ing'tulake lire bouse for a "palace ot justice."
li it is passed, the owners willnave to move no
mailer whether they like it or not. Aud they

dou'i like It. Mis. Field knows now to navel,
' but says she "dou'l know bow to move" alter bc-

lug comfortably seined lor twenty years. Her
sister. Mrs. Coudit-Siiiiih, who Is well known iv

society here, and her hileie-ting family have oc-
cupiid Senaloi Lvaiis' house unjoiningforabout
tit same length of lime.

Tin- tnrraiiza Surprise Party.
On leiuiningfrom a walk iast Monday even-

log Dr. Victor A.Cairauza was delightfully stir-

il-ed to find bis pretty residence on California
meet Oiled with beautifully diessed ladles, who
fairly smothered film with good wishes. Ashe
eaieied the hall the orchestra, which was sla-
mmed below', played a merry welcome.

The si acious pat lois had been canvassed and
piettdy decorated. At 10 o'clock the Spanish
siiidint- piay- a "

Sobie LasOlas," followed by
'many otbei dances until midnight, when

supper was announced. After seveial toasts,''•
the gu. sis leiuined lv the parlois, aud danced
into lie early bouts of the morning.

Hiring tbe evening Dr. and Senora Carranza.
Wi.o me well known in music elides, sang many
eh lee pieces Irom operas. Mis. Keardo Villa-
l.ji'C.i and Miss Marie Poutou deArce fairly
ci .Lined their lean-is with many light alls.
lhe hostess was assisted in receiving by a limn
bei oi young ladies indaintiest costumes, among
whom were: Miss Alice Cue, Mrs. ilea. do Villa-
innea. Miss Pauline Goldsione, Miss Grace Cue,
Mi s Marie Poutou deArce, Senortta Isidora
Casio.

'Up se present were: Dr. and Senora Victor
A Cauanza, Mr. and Mis. McKenuy, Seuor and
& i.via Guatuutz, Mis. Brogden, Mrs. Keaido
Vilialraute, Consul de Costa Kica I'outoii de
Aice. .i.ss Keuioe Brogdi-n, tseuor G. Arroyo,
Hiss Grace Coe, Mr. S.(i. Goucher, Miss Alice
de-, Seuor 11. Aparicio, Miss Pauline Goldsione,
Sen.'i i.. Apariclo, Mr, P. A. Alvergue, .Miss
..a'in l'onion d: Area, Senor A. t'uentes,
Mi s Goldsione, Seuor s.Queutanilla, Senmiia
Huigaietta Gonzalez, Mr. L. \u25a0 Vlierl, Seuor li.
laeulugos, Mr. t.Kobinsou, B.McKenuy,
Mi. 1-. Martinez, Mr. Ketnppber, Mr. J. H.
Srii.u-, Senora M. Fuenie«, Senor Estrada,
Seuorlla Isidora Casta, .vir. A. Acosta, Mr. c.
i,uiieco, Professor Nucbuecuea, Miss Harai-
diue Gusliiih. Air. M. GUsleazaio, Mr. F.
iramonte, lienor Alaicon, Seuor Palacios,
Beiiorila Alice Carrauza, Mr. E. Monteaiegre,
Miss Eva Brown.

Hie I\u25a0 nloiil-in Club Entertainment.
The Caledonian Club held their regular month- |

ly open lueelllm ou Friday evening at Scottish j
Bali, The Literary Committee, comprising

'\u25a0 essrs. James ILWatson, Jamas Mearus aud ;
l).P.. McNeill, had the following programme
atsranged for the evening: Norman lieatoii.se-

-
tedious on pipes: James K. Wat-ou, song;
"Annie Lan ie," Miss Llllie Johnson; sonc,
James Mearns; song, '• Lying on a Foreign
Shoie," L.nleiou C. Cook; song, '-Anchored,".
Mi. Gordon; song, "Biacs 0' Gowile." Mr.
Hamilton; Mr.McVVatl, song; Misses Finnic,
Highland Fling;Mr. liieuiher, song. Mis.John-
Sou, piano solo; Mr. 1). 11. Flume, song. "Bon
We Over IbeClyde"; James Kevin, song, '.Wbeie
Ha.v Scotland Found Her Glory?" James Fra-
ser, song; Master Joliu Mearus, violin solo.
Alter remarks by Chief Burnett and Clausuiaii
McNeill Hie programme agreeably concluded
with the general singing of "Auld Lang syue."

M^jpi A ICegliuenral Dunce*
The members of Battery 11, Second Artillery

llegliiient.N. G. C, Captain W. D. Wateis, gave
one of their pleasant socials last evening at the

-regimental ball, 120 Grove stieet. The armory
Presented a handsome appearance, adorned, as
Itwas. with festoons of cypres*, streamers and
Japanese lanterns. Before the door were drawn
up insemicircle some ol the battery's guns, ele-
gantly decorated with the reguneulal aud na-
tional colois set lv the official color-stand aud
about the unlimbered pieces.

-. A very large assemblage testified to Hie popu-
lar management of these socials, and all seemed
to Ihoiuiighly enjoy themselves. LlbeilyBaud
tarnished some good music, and the committee' \u25a0nrfiibeis exerted themselves successiully to-
make all visitors comfortable. The atlatr tei mi-
Dated a bout 1o'clock.
Ioliowlug composed the various acting com-

mittees :Comuiillee of Arraiigeiuenls—Lieu-
len..ni F. H.Kenny tChalimau), Sergeant V.J.
Veil. Privates E. P. Duggau, K. Mart Mitchell,

.- 8. Balk;Reception Committee— Captain W. D.
• Waters, Lieutenant J. 11. Leo, Privates W.

Kenny, P. Prince, P. J. McCabe; floor director,
-Coipoial J. Tyson; assistant, Mr. Charles Gold-
beck; l-looi Committee— Coiporal W. J. Quirk,
Private T.F.Falter, Private George S. Tullocii,
Coipoial W. Mm liter, Private John A.FarrclL• ll„iii,t--viarmlire on Filbert Street.

A veiy pleasant house-wanning and blilhday
anntveieary was given lecently at the new lesl-
deuce of Mr. Heuiy Schmidt, I'JIO Filbert

jstreet. ihe leatuiesof the evening were dauc-
Ing, music and a sumptuous supper, which was„ seised id the laige dining-room. Mr. Schmidt
is loremau of Hose .Company 8. Those'
present were: Mr.and Mrs. H.Schmidt. Mrs. L.
Becker, Mrs. W. Merz, Mis. Martin, Mrs. JamesDolau, Mis. Thomson, Mrs. James Malouey,
Mrs. Coopmao. Mr. and Mrs. 1. Henry, Mr.and,- Mrs. Dense!, Mr. aud Mis. J. l'odd, Mr. and
Mrs. Peikms, Mr.aud Mis. Mortog, Mr. and
Mrs. BaiK, Mr. and Mrs. Fred btelrnka, Mr.and-
Mrs. Wl.Hanison. Mr.and Mrs. H.Goetgeu, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Holland. Mis. Tllhe Qulgley, Mr.
and Mis. Gibbous. Mr. and Mrs. Illil,Mr. and
Mrs. J. Devlin, Mis. you Linderman, Miss
M. Duffy, Miss I;!-\u25a0• Cirlou. Miss
Is. King, Miss L. Kirn.', Miss A."
Holland, Miss 11. Holland, Miss A. Me-'
Comb, Miss Etta Wilkinson, Miss Molllo
(J.iigley, Miss HVaitle Qulgley, Miss HantiaU
Dteser, Miss M. Beudcliuu, MIS! Aggie Griffon,'
Miss Nettle Ullflou, Miss L. Quigley, Miss Kay
Qulgley, MISS A. Cuopniau, Miss M. Coopman,
Miss N.Holland, Miss Daisy Schmidt, Miss M.

« Devlin. Miss Laura Holland, Miss Fanny Will-
iamson, Miss B. D. villi,Messrs. G. Thomson, D.
Larkev, W. Laikey, A. Mason, T. Cooiuiiau, J.
Coopman, F. Coopmau, Mr. HUlman, J. Heait-

nut, Kd lilng,G. Himmelman, U. Walker, J.
Uolan, Mi.G.nzer, Mr.C.ilahan, .1. D. CsseDOlt,

S. Gtiihiie. C. BprlDgborg, 11. Spjingoorg, c.
Beck, A. Glut). George Uieser, Julius l>ie»er.
Jehu Murphy,I',yon J.iiidermati, J. D.,Lennon,

A.Bryant, A.Hiaudi, George H. schmldl, It. W.
Schmidt.
The « hlldreii'a Lyceum Knlertalnment.

The usual monthly entertainment and social of

the Children's Progressive Lyceum look place

last evening nt St. George's Hall. A good at-

tendance enjoyed the following programme:
Overture, •'William Tell," Miss Addie Benson,
Mr. Charles aud Mrs. William Benson j recita-
tion, "Spirit Land." His* Etta Holler: song,
"Curllioil) tbe Baby's Head."' Miss li.Ballon ;
reeilstlou, "Little Willie Sands," Miss Daisy
Sinpmus; song, "The Old I'iie Department,"
Miss Daisy May Creasy; recitation, "My Uncle,"

Russell Lincoln; duel lor violin and piano,

Messrs. E. Wagner and Ileury CUitls; song,
"IJlackwoods," Mis*S. Cremei ;recitation, "10-
--seiiine," Master George Maul;. song.

"
1lie

stronger," Mis. W. V. Muhlner Jr.; recitation.
"The Show." Miss l.am.i Clems; comic souk
"Dowu She Comes," Waller Hum-ell; recita-
tion, "Llillo Jim," Miss Daisy Dexter. 1lie

leatuieof Hie evening was probably the broom
brigade willed followed, under tlie dnection of
Captain i\iiss C. Moriill. Dancing concluded the
pleasant attalr. Miss 1.. Pteltfer belni: (bur mali-
ager. The Committee of Arrangements was
comnosed of Mr;W.P. Muliluer Jr., Mr. Ely and
Mrs. I'aisette.

I'.-irtr on f.«»»ry Street.
A very pleasant birthday parly was tendered

to Miss Annie Colin, 1016 Geary street, last
Sunday evening. A most enjoyable time was
spent. Singing, speaking and music were tlie
cruel features of the evening. Miss Colin was
also tlie recipient of many valuable presents. At
12 o'clock the guests weie ushered into the
dining-room, wbeie an elaborate menu was dis-
cussed. The house was handsomely and taste-
fullydecoraied to suit tile occasion. The guesis
dispersed at an eaily hour iv tlie inoiiiiiig
well pleased with then eiiteitaiuineiit. Among
those present weie: Ml>s Dor.. Keder, Miss
Jennie Jacobson, » its llaidee LeszynsKy, Mis*
l.siei Golustone, Miss TUlle log I, >il-s .leuiile
l-'ogel, Miss Helen Levy; Messrs. Jacob Meyer,
Marks Jacobson, S. Michaels, G. Feder, M.Sehg.
I). Groiiosky; Leon Leszyusky, Martin Meyer,
MorilsXewniau, IrvingNewman, Alum Newman

The Jewel L.iilgeEnurumm.nt.
At the public Installation aud basket social

given by Jewel Lodge, No. 12, Legion

of me West, at St. . George's Halt l.st
Wednesday evening, iho to lowing officers
were Installed by Distilci Deputy V. E.
Webb, a-sistrd by a full eoips of grand
oflieris, the ball being paced to lis U'inosi ca-
paeliy: Commauder, i'lnlipPilor; Vice-Coni-
mauder, S. I*. Anderson; Secretary, James
Kelly; Financier, 1. fersou; Tieasnier, F. W.
f'liuiei;Chaplaiu, Claia Volz; Marshal, Clara
Eaton; Warden. Annie Goetz; Guard, Maria
McCormlck; Sen! Carrie C. lvrnse. After the
installation, basket- tilled with choice fruit*and
tioveliles, furnished by the lady members of Hie
lodge, were auctioned off,some biiuitluir tabu-
IbUa piices, and the proceeding caused consider-
able men lineal. Achoice programme, consist-
lug "i songs, recitations and dialogues was
given uodei tlie able and elUcient management
of Mis. Clara Eaton, assisted by the following
committee: Miss Katie Long, Miss Clara Volz.
Miss Annie Goelz, Miss Maria McCormicK, Miss
i'lnlip filoi aud Mr.James Kelly. Tile entire
assembly then letired to the banquet hall, when
a bounteous repast- was spread. Tne evening's
enjoyment concluded with dancing, which was
kept up until a late hour..

A Curt* Under* Camping l*«rty.

Ashort time ago a party ot young ladies, aux.
luus to spend a portion of the summer in the In-
terior, established camp In the vicinity ol Cone
Madeiaand named it Campo l'.onilo. Several
weeks weie spent in the lullenjoyment of all Hie

pleasures that usually attend "roughing It.'' the

loutiue ol camp life being occasionally varied by
moonlight hay-rides, etc.

The membeis of the parly were ably assisted
in then endeavors tomake their vacation ahappy
one lya majority ul the oliicers and members of
the pandora Dramatic Club. AH were highly
pleased lib their experience, and when camp
was struck on Hie 13i.il lust, ail agreed to repeat
the tripqext year..

Among Ihe party were: Miss Minnie Murphy,
Miss Maltha Coppaae, Miss Kittle.Murphy, Miss
Maggie Mullen, » iss Kittle uaguire, diss Jessie
Marstob, -Miss Sophie Marks, Miss Mamie Tyr-
rell, Miss Mamie Manly, Mr.and Mis. J. Mul-
ligan, Me-sis. ft.Nichols, Frank Condon, E. it-
ins', G. Gases. J. IOC, A. .Malionev, C. Mogau,

lie following weie among the visitors: Mr.
P. Murpby and sou, Mr. Donavan, Mrs. K.
K.aiP and daughter, Mr.and Mrs. Coppage,
Messrs. William D. Fass, 11. Prlugle, M. M.
Pomeroy. A.Cox. K. Swift, J.Davis, li.ilapp,
J. McKee, 11. Lbeillailsei, F. Kane, liGiallnll,
B. Dujaidlu, 11. Mubiu, D. Autoiuevich, J. lyi
lell, c. J. Kelly,J. Haves, .Miss J. Mtiiphv.vu»s
M. Flood, Miss 11. Murpby, Miss U. Marstoo,
Miss J. Marks, Miss T.Scbrom, Miss Mars-
ton. .Mss T.Marks, Miss 1. Hagerty, Miss A.
Goiinau, Miss F. Hagerty, \u25a0 i-s B. Got man,
.Miss M. Winters, Miss N.Donovan, Miss M.
Dullwan, .Miss M.Winters, Miss M. Mackle, Miss
M.Aibertlna, Miss L.Mauley, Miss M.Springer,
Miss St. Mauley, Miss L.Slater, Miss 1-. Nich-
ols, Miss A. Tyrrell, Miss F. Hays, Miss L.Hays.

Pacific Coast A\eilding4.
The marriage ol Miss Una Donnell, eldest

daughter of Major John A.Donueil ofGarvauza,
aud Mr. William E.'B.'Pai nidge of East Los
Angeles occurred last Tuesday, Key. Charles A.
Kieu/le, rector of the Church ot the Epiphany,
oßiclaliug.

The residence of Mi.P. G. Loticks of Pacheco
ou 1innsday last was thronged with relatives
and guests invited to vvitncs the marriage ol
Mis- Lizzie -M. Loucks and MrJ.Kusseil O'KeefTe
of San .lose. Among those lioin this city and
Oakland at the ceremony weie: Misses Alice
and i.eoi^ie i.oucks. Mr. J. liussell, Mrs. Nelly
Kelly, the Misses Kelly. Mr. and .Mrs. L.H.
Countryman, San Francisco; Mrs. Everett
MlCketsou, Miss Alice Nicker Oakland.

. .Society Personals.
Mr,and Mrs. \V. P. Morgan, who have been at

Hotel ltedondo lor some lime, relumed borne
Ilie List ol tue week.

Mr. Peter Dean and family, who have been
making their home In San Rafael, have moved to

Alameda and are occupying Mrs. Scott's resi-
dence on Central avenue, near Willow street.

Mr. aud Mis. C. H. s reel ol Berkeley have
been vl'i.iugnear lieduiug.

Messrs. Stanley Stephenson and P. A.Dean
returned to Alameda last Wednesday night fium
llieir tup north. They visited Tmckee, Doutier
Lake. 1aisou, VligmiaCity, iieno. Lake iahoe
and other places ol interest. Fishiui: iv Dormer
Lake was Hielr must interesting spoil.

Mrs. A. K. Cooley has relumed Irom Etna
Springs aflei a llnee weeks' sojourn very much
lmpioved ivhealth.

Mr.It.MacAiihui Is at the GilroyHot Springs.
Mr.il.Amies and family have leiuuved troui

2111 sterner street 10 1313 Ellis -tied.
Miss May Tlehenor ot San Francisco has re-

turned home Irom the Summer Home Hauch, La
Honda, wheie she has beeu rusticating lor the
past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stevens and Miss Ada
Downing return Ihe si-cund week of August alter
a mouth's sojouru at Lake Tahoe.

Mr. 1.. .M..un and Mr.11. Ley m will leave for
the springs on the loth ox.

Mr.J. 11'Kane is at the Gilroy Hot Springs.
.sirs. C.H.Congdon of filiate City is visiting

her mother, Mrs. E. 11. Hiandt. ol tins city.
The elegant lesidence ol Mr.and Mrs.E. G.

Scbonwassei is now completed InAlameda and
they iiiiend to occupy the same permanently
alter the 6th ol next mouth.

Mr. I. wis m iiociiis at the Gilroy Hot Springs.
Mr.Marcus M. Henry lias letiuned to town

for Ibe season and Is now located al 508% Fif-
teen siieel, bet we' it Guerrero and Dolores.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Canoly aie guests at the
Gilroy Hot Springs.

Mr. Allan Duuswortb, the leader of the once
celeliiated D"dswoillulsand lit New York, Is ill
the cllywan bis wile,son aud grand-daughter,
aud la stopping at the Palace Hotel.

Mrs. Heuiy Hluiiieuili.il ailived In this City
from a visit to the East on July 21st.

Mrs. J. de Lucy and her sister, Miss Lottie
McLaughlin, ate sojourning al .Mark West

lugs.
Mis.Charles A.Calhoun and children, of San

Francisco, d> parted Wednesday lor .Etna
Springs.

Mrs. K. L. Head of .114 Ellis street has re-
lumed from a few weeks' visit in Santa Cruz.

Mr. J. N.Thome, accompanied by his daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marshall and .Miss '1borne. Is visiting
bis brother. In. limine, at the Veudome, San
Jose.

Mrs. Thompson Is sojourning at the Gilroy
Hot Springs.

Dr. T. 1". Tlsdale aud Miss Tlsdale, of Ala-
meda, leave soon for Lake Taboo, to be gone sev-
eial weeks.

Mrs. W. 11. Pratt, wife of United States Sur-
veyor-General Pratt, accompanied by her sons.
Charles and Walter, have arrived from I'.tneks
to occupy their new home hi ibis city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank le Count of Alameda have
returned from their wedding tour and have taken
up their lesidence In the city at the comer of
Van Ness avenue and Eddy street.

Mis. Edna Sued I'oiilsou is visiting Mrs. M. A.
Mesick of Sacramento.

Mrs. Charles Cooper (nee Sabin)of Alameda Is
in Loudon.

Mr. Joseph Lancaster ot Oakland is visiting
the Coinsloek district.

Mrs. Dr.Peseta of Sau Francisco. Incompany
Willi Miss Amelia Naidlul, Miss Katie Baiblerl
and Mr.C. Dondero, aie visiting with Mis. Sco-
dlviala and family al Santa Clara.

Miss Nellie Denning has leturned home from
San Jose.

Miss Marie Carr is visiting lends and rela-
tives illthe neighborhood of St. Helena.

Mr. house Weill and family have come to
tbls city from Bakerstleld to spend the remainder
of Ibe suniuierj

Hurled Ills Own Child.
Early yesterday forenoon, J. A. Rein-

hardt, an expressman, drove up to the
Morgue and gave into the keeping of
Deputy Magner a soap-box containing the
body of a newly born male infant, which
he said was his. It had died the day be-
fore, and between his sobs the father said
he was too poor to give it a burial, and lie
»anted the city to inter it. Deputy Magner
gave him a certificate of death and an order
on the city undertaker lor n coffin. The
father then personally superintended the
burial of the infant in the City Cemetery.

Mrs. .)',,'» Will..The willof Sarah Joy, who died in this
city on the 2d inst., has been filed for pro-
bate. The estate is valued at over $5000,
and is left in trust to a son, Charles Clement
Joy, aged 50 je irs, who is at present of un-
fO ma mind.

ITEMS FROM
SEA AND SHORE.

Latest News From tlie Sealers

and Whalers Up North.

Arrivalof Five Sngai-Ladsn Vessels From the

Hawaiian Islands— The Lillian Released.

'William B. A. J. 'anion.

Lynde & Hough's schooner Dashing

Wave, Captain W. F. Gaffney, arrived yes-

terday afternoon, after a good passage of
twelve days from Sand Point, Alaska. Her
arrival was anxiously expected by a large

number of people ou the city front who
were expecting news from the sealers up
north. The Dashing Wave brought down

8000 codfish, 03 barrels salmon. 40 barrels
pickled fish and 103 packages furs. She
came iv with a slashing breeze and sailed
right up to the fishing station at California
City, where Captain Ed Nunan of the firm
was waiting to meet her.

Captain Gaffney on his arrival in the city

was met by a reporter to whom he gave the
following information regarding matters in
that portion cf Alaska where lie had been.
The sealing vessels had all encountered bad
weather but had all done well, having
caught from CCO to 1200 seals each. Some
of those with Indian crews had caught as
high as 1200. The other vessels had aver-
aged abcut 120 skins to the bout. Each
vessel carries six boats. Allthe sealers had
called for their supplies and mail, and left
for the Behring and elsewhere when the
Wave left. The salmon were veryscarce up
there this season, Captain Galluey stated.

SEALERS AT KOXISHUI.
The sealers this year did not rendezvous

at band Point, Popofi Island, as usual, but
at Northeast Harbor, Konishui Island. 00

miles from Sand l'oint. The followingves-
sels were there while Captain Gaffney was
at Sand l'oint: Sapphire, Triumph, J.
Hamilton Lewis, Penelope, San Jose, Lily
L, AHie 1. Alger, Sophia Sutherland isiwor
POO skins), Venture, E. B. Marvin formerly
the Alullie Adams, Ocean Uelle, Waller L.
Bleb and C. 11. Tapper. The San Diego.
City of San Diego and C. 11. White had
been there and left. The American sealers
had left their catches at Victoria.

The British sealers had all turned up at
the rendezvous, excepting the Lily, for-
merly the Alfred Adams, and fears aro en-
tertained for her safety. The revenue cut-

ter Richard Kusli arrived at Sand Point on
the 10th inst., and left for Oonalaska two
days before the Dashing Wave sailed. The
whaling bark Alaska, Captain Fisher,
which had been whaling on Fairweather
Sound, was at Sand Point while the Wave
was there. She had captured three whales
and sent down 3600 pounds of bone by the
schooner.

Captain J. Boyes, managing owner of the
sealer C. 11. White, received a private letter
from Captain Scott of the White, in which
he state-,:

"
The C. 11. White uu to June

'-'."itii had ."flutter and 28 seals; Helen Bluhm
32 otter, Alexander 24 otter. City of San
Diego 13 otter. Matthew Turner S otter,

the Herman 51 otter. The Herman had
three steam launches that could steam eight
knots and drove me away."

William R. A. Johnson, whose picture Is
here given, is agent at this port for the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company. Mr.
Johnson was born at Richmond, Virginia,
March 3. 1542, his father being a prominent
planter there, and when eight years of age
lie was sent by his parents north to Phila-
delphia to receive his education.

He attended a private school In the City
of Brotherly Love untilhe was old enough
to attend the University of Pennsylvania,
where he remained until the end of ihe
junior year, then entered the employ of a
business firm in Philadelphia. Shortly
afterward lie was engaged by an importing
house in New York and remained with it
until1879, when he came to California and
entered the employ ol the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company as clerk. While such
and in 1880 he was appointed purchasing
a^-ent for the company, which position he
held until May last, when he was ordered to
go East.

On his arrival there he received his ap-
pointment as agent of the company at this
port, aim on his return here on June 10"th
he took charge of the company's office, suc-
ceeding Williams. piniond & Co., who had
acted as agents for some years. Mr. John-
son is a thorough business man, and has
well deserved his promotion. He is suave
in manner, kind and considerate to those
under him, as the hundreds of the {em-
ployes of the Mail Company here testify to,
and those who know him best are those
who like him best-

Toe ship Samaria for New York in John
Rosenfeld's Sons' line carries among her
cargo 145,677 gallons of wine, 12,000 centals
barley, 2408 gallons brandy, 805,61)0 pounds
chrome ore, 52.000 pounds copper matte,
17.-.1 cases canned fruit, 82,000 pounds cocoa,
10,020 feet lumber, 21,410 pounds mustard
cake, 1000 cases salmon, 68,190 pounds tin
and 343,341 pounds wool.

The schooner John 6. North has on board
for Mahnkona, Hawaiian Islands, a cargo

of general merchandise valued at $18,567.
The cargo of the steamer Newbern for

Giiaymas is valued at $52,054. In transit
she has Height valued at (2195.

61 GAB FROM HAWAII.
Five sugar-laden vessels rived yesterday

from the Hawaiian Islands. The brig Lur-
line made the passage Irom Ililoin twenty-
nine days, the S. N. Castle was thirty days
from Honolulu, tne S. C. Alien twenty-six
and the Ferris 8. Thompson thirty-two
days Irom Honolulu and the E. K. Wood
twen ty-eight days from Kaliului. The
British ship Borrowdale, Captain Guthrie,
an old trader to this port, is daily expected
from Honolulu with Sugar.

Quarantine Officer 1-iuwlor hoards all the
steamers and sailing vessels that arrive here
from foreign ports, and yesterday was
kept very busy by tlie arrival of live such
vessels. A contemporary staled yesterday
that the

"
station shin Campia has arrived,

448 days from Swansea." Dr. Lawton went
all around the lower bay in bis launch, but
could find no "station ship" and no vessel
named Campia, nor has he ever heard of a
ship making a passage here from Swansea
in US days, lie is inclined to think the
whole thing is a "fake."

The weather was hazy at l'oint Lohos
yesterday and the wind all day from the
northwest, blowing al3 o'clock in the after-
noon Id miles an hour. The barometer
read :8 o'clock in the morning, 29.92; noon,
Jtl.'.sj; 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 2y.xi.

Telegraphic advices received yesterday
state that the steamer Noyo sailed from
Novo lor Ibis port yesterday with a raft In
tow.

THE LILIANRELEASED. >''

News has been received of the release of
the steamer Lilian, formerly of this port,
and recently reported seized up north for
an alleged petty violation of the law re-
garding the carrying of passengers. Itap-
pears now that she was only arrested as a
matter of spite on the part of steamer-
owners, who. had lost a lucrative business
through the competition or the Lilian.

The Mariposa sailed yesterday for Hono-
lulu and Sydney. Among the passengers
were Chaplain Frank Thompson, U. S. N.,
who went to join the

'Charleston; J.
Wightmau Jr., who is bound for Tutuila,
and Mrs. Paul Neunian and daughter. The
Mariposa carried sealed orders to the Com-
mander of the Charleston and it is surmised
that she will be ordered to go the Central
American coast.

The scooner Esther Cobos, which sailed
hence on July 23d, returned to port on Fri-
day evening on account of having carried
away her rudder head off Point Reyes,

Owing to a typographical error, it was
stated yesterday In this column that the
City of l'uebla was i\'A hours on her quick
outage down from Victoria. It should
have read I.)1/, hours.

The schooner Cheater came in yesterday
from Rogue River with MOO cases of salmon
and IS bales of wool lor It. I). Hume &Co.

The ship America made a good trip of 6
days down from Nanalmo, bringing 3100
tons of coal for John Rosenleld's Sons.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The ships Ilollin» nod and Samaria and

the schooners John G. North and Novelty
towed to sea yesterday.
;The ship India and the barkentines Court-

ney Ford and S. G. Wilder will tow to sea
to-day.

The Lurline towed to the sugar refinery
on arrival yesterday.

The Oceanic Company's steamer Ala-
meda, hence, arrived at Sydney on Friday.

The Pacific Mail steamer City of Sydney
sailed from Acapu!co for this port on Mon-
day last.

The new British ship Fascadale, belong-
ing to Peter lredale of Liverpool, left New-
castle, N. S. W., for this port on Wednes-
day.

The schooner W. F. Jewett arrived yes-
terday, 5 days from Taconiu, and proceeded
up river direct.

TheCallirrhoe and the La Gironde willgo
to sea to-day.

W. B. A. JOIINSOK.

PROVISIONS BURNED.
Mark S<rouse & Co.'s Packing.

House Destroyed.

At 11:30 o'clock yesterday morning the
packing and provision establishment of
.Mark Strouse & Co., on San Bruno road
and Cortland avenue, was completely de-
stroyed by fire. There were two employes
in the place at the time the firebroke out,
Cainille Knopf and Denis Driscoll. They
were in the ice-packing department, located
in the eastern end of the building, and the
first intimation they had of the fire was
when the door of the apartment was burst
open and a sheet of flame shot in.

To escane by the door was impossible,
but not losing their presence ot mind they
smashed one of the windows and jumped
out into the marsh. They were not any too
soon, for in another moment the entire
building was wrapped in the flames. In
the meantime neighbors had seen the
fire and an alarm was turned in from Box
281 at the corner of San Bruno road and
Twenty-eighth street. The Mission engines
arrived quickly, but itwas some time before
they could turn a stream of water on the
fire, as the nearest hydrant was at Teneriffe
street. Then it was necessary to stretch
191 0 feet of hose to reach the fire.

By that time the high wind which was
blowing had fanned the Dames go that there
was not tho least possible chance of saving
anything. The fat meats and lard which
were stored in the place burned like tinder.
Itwas fortunate that there were no other
buildings in close proximity to the burning
establishment. Itwas fully two hours he-
fore the fireburned itself out, and this the
firemen were compelled to allow itto do, as
the one meager stream which was played
upon ithad little or no effect.

The exact origin of the fire is not known,
although itis supposed that itwas caused
by a cauldron of lard, which was on the
furnace, and boiling over, became ignited.
The residents in the vicinity were loud in
their remarks as to the scarcity of water
and hydrants, declaring that at least a dozen
inure hydrants are needed in the vicinity,
as the district is being rapidly built up.

Mr.Strouse estimates his total loss by the
fire at 840,000. There was an unusually
large stock of smoked and salted meats in
the place. His insurance is 520.000 aud the
stock a total loss. Mr. Strouse says he will
rebuild immediately. The establishment
was burned out several years ago, when it
was owned by the Bay City Packing and
Provision Company. In the building de-
stroyed yesterday, a valuable refrigeiatiug
plant had but recently been put in. .

FIXE COMMISSIONERS.
Kdwards lias Tendered Ills Resignation

rs President.
The Board of Fire Commissionnrs met

yesterday and Frank G. Edwards tendered
his resignation as President, Samuel New-
man bring elected to the position.

Mr. Edwards will still remain a mem-
ber of the board until such time as his suc-
cessor, one of the Governor's recent ap-
pointees, qualifies. The two new appointees
to take Ins and Commissioner .Mahoney's
places did not appear.

Thomas Nolan, hoseman of Engine 10, re-
signed and Frederick Fitzlcr was appointed
in his place.

li. F. Jackman, driver of Engine 10, re-
signed and Iris place was tilled by the ap-
pointment of John Ilaydcn.

James K. Mitchell was appointed truck-
man of Truck 1.

Silvey'e Sentence.

Martin Silvoy, who stabbed A. J. Brown
in Hinckley alley, lust Tuesday night, was
sent to the County Jail by Judge Joachim-
sen yesterday for tlireu months for buttery.
The penalty was made light, because the
Court was informed that bilvey had a fam-
ilydepending on bini for support.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

-..\u25a0.-.. *

THE SUNDAY
CLOTHING
PIRATES!

THREeIfI KIND!
They were content from birth, their course through life to run,
And wanted but the Earth, and a mortgage on the Sun.
They'd live in quiet bliss, and free from all that mars,
If they had the solar system, and you'd throw in the state.

The public should, by some expression
of their feelings, demand that this unfair
method of doing business on SUNDAYS be
stopped. UU

M. J. FLAVIN & CO.

Our $16 Ail-WoolSuits atf7 fifl
,—

DROP IN THIS WEEK AND SEE WHAT WE ARE
OFFERING IN

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING!

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hats, Fine ' Shoes, Shirts, Outfitting

Goods and Fine Furnishing Goods.

Agents for Knox, the Hatter,
.A.3XTXJ

t' - *

THE TROJAN SHIRT COMPANY.

The Great General Outfitters for the Human Race,

M. J. FLAVIN & CO.,
924 to 928 Wet St, Through to Ellis. '"'.'

TUB

GOLDEN ill
BAZAAR

DELIVERS COODS

FREE OF CHARGE
TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS:

SAUSALITO, BLITHEDALE, TIBTJRON
SAN RAFAEL, ANTIOCH,

STOCKTON.
NAPA and VALLEJO,

HAYWARDS,
SAN LORENZO. SAN LEANDRO, MEL-

ROSE, OAKLAND,ALAMEDA,

BERKELEY.

GUAM'S Maps.
I Strong Rattan body,galvanized wheels and

springs, canopy top f460
Full-size Reed body, upholstered Inenamel

cloth, canopy top (5 00
Rattan Body, upholstered inRamie, canopy

top, steel springs $5 BO
Hood top, llattan body. Cretonne uphols-

tered, wood or wire wheels $6 95
Extra Reed body. Silk l'lush upholstered.

canopy top to match *9I*o
Large Twin Carriage, Rattan body, Ramie

upholstered, 2 canopy tops, steel springs
and wheels SHOO

Large variety Reed and Fancy Wood bodies,
superior trimmings *10 00 to $45 00

BIRD-GAGES.
Square Trap Cages, In wood or wire 35c
Breeding Cages, with zinc drawer.. 70c
Square Japanned Cages, 6xB by 10 inches

high. Improved 60c
Oval Japanned Cages, 7xll by 13 Inches

high, improved wsc
Round Brass Cages, 7x15 Inches, on stand.

Improved 75c
Oblong Brass Cages, Bx9x9 Inches, Im-

proved »1 00
Square Japanned Cages, 10x12x12 inches,

improved $1 25
Large variety of Round, Square and Octa-

gon Cages, iu lirass. Silver and Nickel
plate from *1 50 to $7 50

Mocklng-Blrd, I'arrot and Squirrel Cages
from *l25 to $12 00

DAVIS BROTHERS,
718 Market Street and 1234 Market Street

Jal2 Sul'uTii

FATHERS AND MOTHERS !

M%\ "in
BOYS CALF. /3""^

$1.50.^)
Misses' Dongola or Grain

ARK TOE SHOES FOR SCHOOL WEAR.
VOUWANT A GOOD ARTICLE, ANDWE HAVB

\u25a0a Just what you are Inneed of.
\u25a0,\u25a0 KVKKYfAIR(HAKAXTEEDI

PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO.,
10 THIRDSTREET, 3 Doors from Market.

It.KATSCHINSKI,Proprietor.
Agent for the C,'l.l,rat.-. IDouglas Shoes.

]yl3Sn\\'eBptt

FIRE! FIRE!
BURNED OUT, BUTSTILL 101NG BUSINESS

ATTHK OLD STAND.

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO.,-
524 MISSION STREET.

We11ingt0n..........* 10 50|Se»ttle * 8 50
Coos Bay 7 SO|Qreta 10 00

7 .Sack* of Wood
—

»100
}y8tinWe tt

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIRROR BACKS IN HARD AM) SOFT
A. woods constantly on hand and made to order,

FACTORY, 321. SUTTER ST.

DRY GOODS.

HODGE'S
Cloak and Suit House,
8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING THE BALANCEOF
»' our Spring ami Hammer Goods at exceptionally

low rates, our Dressmaking Department was never
more complete than at present. We are prepared to
mate up Ladles' own material at two days' notice,
an<l perfect tit guaranteed at our usual reasonably
rates. We have a very handsome line or Sateen
Suits, ready in.de; also, all wool and silk and wool
blouses, at from 50c up.

Russian Jackets at from $2 50 Up: and would call
particular attention to our handsome Kersey Bla-
zers, handsomely trimmed with silk cord aud lined
with rhadames, reduced from $I*2 to $10; also, a
very pretty Hue of Ladles' and Misses' Lawn Tennis
Suits, Inshrunken flannels In accordion waist and
sleeves, and full skirts from $7 50 up. These car-
ments wealso make to order. Do uot rail to see our
cheap Jerseys and extra long Waist Corsets,

3E3-OI3C3rES
,
*3

Cloak and Suit House,
8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,

OI'P. LINCOLN SCHOOL,

San Francisco, Cal. Telephone .;:>-,.;.
au 25 SnTuTh tf

San Francisco Breweries
(TjIMITEIJ).

comprising the john wieland brewing

Company, tbe Fredericksburg Brewing Com-
pany, the United States 'Brewing Company, the

Chicago Brewing Company, the lows Brewery,
the South San Fraucisco Brewery, the Pacific Brew-
ery, the Brooklyn Brewery of Brooklyn, the Hof-
burg Brewery of Berkeley.

Office, 403 Market St, SW. cor. Fremont.
TELEPHOXE, No.'llSO.

WM. Ai.vor.i),President.
E. A. UENIUKE,Manager.
E. R. srlll'LZ. Secretary.

Board of Directors:
\u25a0WILLIAM AI.VDHU, S. G. MURPHY,
J. H. WIELAND, H. DUTAKII,

E. A. DENIfKE. jy26tfßp

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets. .

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND
Interest paid on same semi-annually, In January

andJuly. Kates of Interest for the last two terras:

0.00 /o on term deposits; and /o on
ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposits receive!
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday evenings.

jaileodtip tf __
Suits to Order for $15.
RECEIVED -A SPLENDID LINE OK REM*

nants, from whichImake elegant suits to order
for flit. Lately Ireceived many applications— l
suppose from country tailors, signed with names
which are not to be found. ITo avoid this Iwill
only send samples aud self-measurement on receipt
of $6 deposit, which money will be returned lf
samples do not suit. LEON LEMOS,

'
j

Merchant Tailor, 13*26 Market St., opposite Odd Kel-
lows' Building, my14 cod Bp» BANK

FURNITURE
itanufacturtd by

WEBER &CO.°%PFiEio? Slfc.
mylieod tf8p

ORIGIN L LOUVRE,
CORNER O'FAKRELL AND MARKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS, IMPORTED GERMAN AND

EASTERN BEERS.
LOUIS nEYDENABER...........ProprIetor.

mmTUSuTußru

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
SEMI-ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING!

Further Reductions
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

The public is respectfully informed that in order to
provide space for our magnificent and varied stock, of
FALL AND WINTER NOVELTIES, now on the way, we
have made still further EXTENSIVE REDUCTIONS
throughout the residue of our Spring and Summer impor-
tations, foreign and domestic, in every department. The
most marked and striking reductions will he observed in
the following lines :

\u2666Colored Dress Goods,
Black Dress Goods,
Villas, Laces, Tfcil>l>ons,

Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,

Tapestries, Quilts, l*lsiiil«;ets,

X^laiuielss, 3liisliiiUnderwear,
IJLiiitUnderwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Parasols, Neckwear,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Customers who have not availed themselves of the in-
ducements which we have offered during this month of
securing first-class goods nt extremely low prices should
not neglect, this final opportunity.

Country order* receive prompt attention*
I'ut \.::-.<delivered free. In Oakland. Alameda ami llerkeler.

wii*sm f&r&j&/&iz&/t%»'&

111. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.
iy'i7 »u >lp .'ijinjjtt

SEljISMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
CONTAINS MOKE GOOD FEATURESj^^^^^^^\™ ALL OTHER TYPEWRITERS COMBINED.

{i'l^^^^^^'MK^^^lWrite for ['ecripiive Catalogue and Prices to
pi-^^^m^^^^^^'.'\ IFfl F fl!EKANDER &CO

3:^^^^t^S^^iiJ»^-- 218 Sansome Street, S. F.
Jj-18 FrSilTu tf

_^____
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By the Brookside.
Brightare the pebbles that sparkle

In the shallow and murmuring stream,
Where Inbeautiful summer weather,
I've lain ou lis bangs to dream.

And oft, with my lovebeside me,
In the eveuiugs calm and cool,

I've seen her sweet face reflected
Inthe placid and crystal pool.

Oh. rows ofgleaming pearls.
Oh, breath like a breeze from the South;
IIwas SOZODONI'S self that had given

Those gems to that perfect mouth.

Loveliest Among the Lovely
Is she who renews or preserves the beauty of
her teeth Willi BOZODONT, confessedly the
most effective preparation for lliem. Volumes
of evidence might be adduced Insupport of Its
claims to publiccontinence, as a means of invig-
orating the teeth and rendering them pure,
glistening and spotless, and not less. satisfac-
torily proven Is its balmy Influence upon the
bieath. Ask for BOZODONT, aud accept no
substitute.

FRECKLES, TAN
suivij'u«iv,-

Effectually Removed.
VMS, A. KUI'I'EBTM WORLD-RE-

NOWNED PACE BLEACH NOT ONLY
REMOTES THE ABOVE, HITRENDERS
THE SKIN PROOF AGAINST SIN AMI
WKATIIKR,EVfcN WHILE AT THE SEA-
SHORE.

MME RUPPERT says: "There would be no
tanned or freckled faces at tbe seashore Ifevery one
would use my world-renowned FACE BLEACH.'!
FACE BLEACH not only removes tan, sunburn,
freckles and. Infact, alt discoloration* or blemishes
of the complexion, but actually prevent* any of
these even at the seashore lu the hottest rays of the
sun. Inquire among your friends whose faces are
free from these aggravating blemishes and ask them
what they are using, in ever/ case the reply will
be MME IIUFFEKI'S world-renowned FACE
BLEACH, which Is the only article manufactured
that will do this. FACE BLEACH,as well as the
process of clearing the skin by this method, is en-
tirely original with MME HUi'FEUT. Beware of
all Imitations. Sec that you get the genuine hi the
original bottle. The unprecedented success of
MME. RUPI'KUT has caused unscrupulous Imita-
tors to spring up all over.

MME.Ki PPERi'S FACE BLEACH Is not a cos-
metic, as Itdoes not show on the face, but is a thor-
ough tonic forthe skin, removing blemishes entirely
from the skin.

Call or send stamp for reply and full particulars.
One bottle or FACE BLEACH »•_'. or three bottles
(usually required to clear the complexion) $5.

FACE BLEACH sent to any address on receipt of
price: One bottle $'.!, three bottles (usually required
to clear the complexion) *">. Sendicents for post-
age for complete particulars and catalogue of won-
derful PACE BLEACH. MMK. A.RUPPEKT, 121
Post street. Booms 7 and H. » It

HIRSCH,KAHN&CO.
MANUFACTURINa OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CALLTHE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO
t their absolutely correct method or aillusting

spectacles to suit the various conditions of the sight.
Illustrated catalogue ami eye tests tree. Micro-scopes, Telescopes, Field and opera Glasses. Magle
Lanterns ami Views, Barometers, Thermometers.
Compasses, Electric Batteries, Artificial Eyes Draw-
ing,Mining, Surveying, awl other Krientlnc Instru-
ments, l'uotographlc Apparatus ami Supplies.. mr!s dm coil 8p '-''"-

Ffi ffl?flTfiBUSINESS
JUjII-jUCtolle&e,
HvllBv 3201'osTsr,

LifeScholarship. $79.
E£M> toil UKCULAiu '.«-.\u25a0 jell eodtf


